CAMPING DU BALCON DE LA BAIE
Le Verger - 35120 Saint-Marcan
Tél : (+33) (0)2.99.80.22.95
E-mail : contact@lebalcondelabaie.com
www.lebalcondelabaie.com

SARL au
Capital de 10 000 €
Siret 522 553 668 00016
APE-5530Z RCS Coutances
TVA FR75522553668

MOBIL-HOME
RATES AND CONDITIONS 2019
LOW SEASON : From 1st of April until 6th July and from 31st august until 31st of October
Cottage
Maldive or Lodge
Herpin
Included max

Package 2 Nights (if posible)
Package 3 nights (if posible)
Extra night
Week
Late departure (until 6PM)

1 bedroom
2 people

120
160
40
264
30

2 bedrooms
4 people

2 bedrooms
4 people

140
190
50
316
30

170
230
60
364
40

3 bedrooms
6 people

210
280
70
450
50

PACKAGE FOR SPECIAL PUBLIC HOLIDAY:
th

190

3 nights and late departure included
220
270

330

240

4 or 5 nights included
290

350

420

556
660
556

700
800
700

Easter / 8 May / Whit day

st

1 May / Ascencion

SEASON : 6th of july until the 31st of august :
06/7 til 13/7 : 7 nights
13/7 til 24/8 : 7 nights
24/8 til 31/8 : 7 nights

410
470
410

470
556
470

DURING “SEASON” PERIOD : RENTAL FOR 7 NIGHTS FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY
SUNDAY TO SUNDAY POSSIBLE FOR “2 BEDROOM COTTAGE”
Tourist tax : 0,20€ per day and per person more than 18 ; not included in prices, has to be paid
with the balance 15 days before your arrival.
Additionnal person :
“Cottage 2 bedrooms”, “Maldive” or “Lodge” : package for 4 people ; 5€ extra / person / night,
for maximum 6 people including 2 children (less than 7 years old)
“Herpin 3 bedrooms” : package for 6 people ; 5€ extra / person / night, for maximum 6 people
including 2 children (less than 7 years old)
Extra : Baby kit (chair + bed + changing mat) 30€ per week or 10€ for 2 nights
Bed linen : “dradoux” : 13€ for a double bed and 9€ for a single bed
Time-table :
During SEASON period, arrival time is from 4PM and departure before 10AM.
During LOW SEASON, arrival time is between 2PM and 7PM and departure before 10AM.
You can take the option “late departure” and keep your rental until 7PM.

METHODS OF PAYMENT
* Reservation : payment 25% of the stay as
deposit. The balance must be paid 15 days
before the arrival.
* The first day : a “damage deposit” of 300€
will be asked and returned before your
departure, once an inventory and inspection
of the premises have been made. No
cleaning fee available. If the cleaning is not
completely done, 100€ will be deducted and
50€ if there is smell of cigarette.
* You can choose to take a contract of
insurance for “trip Cancellation and
Interruption Insurance”. Find the document
on our website.
* Nothing can be refunded from the camp
if the stay is shortened.

* Mobil-homes have hot and cold water,
shower and toilet. Sanitary block acces is
for campers only.
* Price includes : one car on the site, gas,
electricity.
* Mobil-homes are non smoking area
RENTAL CONDITIONS
* All reservations are nominative and the
rental has to be restored in its original state.
50€ will deducted if customers smoke inside
the mobil-home.
* The place will be choosen with the
planning conditions of the camp-site. Each
person staying at the campsite will require
civil liberty insurance.

* From the 2nd day of the stay, if the
customer is not there and has not informed
the camp, the mobil-home will become
available to rent.

* Visitors need to come at the office during
the opening time and pay 2€ per day per
person. This tax does not authorized them
to go to the swimming pool. Their car must
stay outside.

* Cancellation must be done by letter. 7
days are planned after the signature of the
contract to cancel the booking. After this, the
deposit won’t be refundable.

* Shorts and swimming trousers are
forbidden at the swimming pool. You must
have a speedo.

MOBIL-HOME
* Equipments in good conditions with
blankets, duvets and pillows. Sheets and
pillowcases are not delivered. Gas
cooker, fridge, coffee maker, dishes,
cooking and cleaning utensils, hood,
microwave, wooden terrace, garden lounge,
TV. Customers are responsible for the
materiel they have rented. Cleaning is not
included.

* The fact of Camping on our land implicates
the acceptation without exception, the
regulations. All infractions to the present
regulations will result in expulsion of the
person(s) concerned.
* A dog can be accepted. It can never be
alone in the mobil-home. You must keep it
on a lead, catch after it and use the vaccum
cleaner to clean the mobil-home.
* It’s forbidden to put a tent on the place.

I have taken note of the booking conditions and herewith accept them.
Ik heb kennis genomen van de reserveringsvoorwaarden en verklaar deze te aanvarden.
Date .........../.........../ 20…...

“Bon pour accord” et SIGNATURE CLIENT

Conformément aux dispositions de l’article L 1612-1 du code de la consommation, tout client du terrain de camping a le droit de recourir gratuitement à un médiateur
de la consommation en vue de la résolution amiable d’un litige qui l’opposerait à l’exploitant du terrain. Les coordonnées du médiateur de la consommation que le
client peut saisir, sont les suivantes : Médicys, Centre de médiation et règlement amiable des huissiers de justice 73, boulevard de Clichy - 75009 Paris

